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INTERIIATIONAL IEGOTIATIONS AM~ AGREEMENTS

Treatinent of' militaryprisoners and civiliane by Ja-panese
AmDy at Hong Konx, press state3nents of' March 9 and 10, 1942

Disturbing reports of' Japanese treatment of px'isoners
of' war and civilians ini Hong Kong have been oon±'irmed. A
Statement on the subjeot will be miade in the United Kïngdomn
House of Comnions at noon toniorrow by the Seoretary of State
f'or Foreign Afairs, and arrangemients have been miade between
the two Govermments f'or *the text of' tbis statement to be
issued ini Canada at the same timie. Of ail the reports of
specilio atrocities reoeived up to the present, none are
elleged to have been coonuitted against Ganadians but no
reports show, however, that inso±'ar as th~e general treatment
of' prisoners o? war is ooncerned the Japanese have made axiy
different±ation between Canadians and other British troopa,

Ottawa, Msrch 10'th, 1942.

Tphe Ulnited Kingo Seoretary o? State for Foreign
M'l'air's made the following statement i~n the flouse o? Comns
at Vïeàtmïnbter today 2Ïn reply to~ an énquiry regardixg the
treatuent of military prisoners and civiians b3t the
Japanese Ariny at Hong Kong a±'ter its capitulation:

Out of~ regard f'or the feelings o? the thousancla o:
relations o? the vicotimeis, bis Majestyl s eoverxnent have
been UnWi-llng to publish any accouute o? Japanse
atrooit±es at Hong Kong untij. thase had beexi confirme4
beyond any PosXbiity of doibt.
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have been Oui'tly refu~sed. This presuxnably means that
the Japanese High Comman~d have connîved at the conduct
of1 their f1orces. The Japariese Government stated at the
end of1 February that numnbers of1 prioners ini Hong KCong
were British 5,072, Canadîian 1,,689, Indian 3,829, others
357, total 10,947.

Most of' the furopean resi.dents, includ.ing soiue who
are seriously iii, have been interned, anid like the mil-
itary pri.soners are being gi.ven only a littie rice and
water and ocoasionally sorapa of1 other f1ood,. Thore is
some reason to believe that conditions have been slight-
ly iniproved since date orn which the eye witnesses whom 1
have quoted, escaped, but the Japanese Governrnent have
ref'used their consent to Visit to Hong Kong of' a repres-
entative of' the Protecting Power and no permission lias
yet been granted f'or such a visit by a represeritative of'
the International Red Cross Commitutee, They have in fact
announced that they requi.re ail f'oreign Consuls to
withdraw I'rom ail territories they have invaded since
the outbreac of the war. It i8 olear tlhSt their treat-
ment of' pri.soners and civilians wiii flot beax' independent
ive stigation,

1 have no inf'orxnation as to coniion bt our
prisoners of' viar an~d civilianis ini Maleai The onl.y i'epor-
availabie îs a statement by Japaneso of'ficial newe agencv
of' March 3rd 8tating that 77p69î2 Chinege havre been aresti
and sub~jected tI.o wliat is des<cribed as 'la severe examina:-
tion"~ It is not difI'icult to imagine what that entaila,

I amn sorry that I have had to ma1ke such a statarnant
to the House, Two thinga will be o-loar 11rom it, to the
flouse, to the country and to the world. The Japanese
olaiu that their forces are anirnated by a lo11ty code of'
obivaiz'y, bush-ida'is a nauseating bypocrisy. That is the
I'irst. The second is that tie anemy must be utter1y
det'eated. The flouse will agree with me that we caxi boat
ex~press oui' syrpathy witi the 'çriotims of' thsa appalln
ou~trages by redoubling oui' eff1orts te enaure his utter
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( b) Woxnen whose services have been raqtuested by s
the Goverinent of any other part of the Qommon-ý
wealth or the Governrnent of any ,Allied or neutral
oountry.

(c) Women who are proceed.ing abroad on humanitarian
worlc under the direction of societies or organ-
izations established in Canada for that puz'poe

(d) w~omen, and. ohildren under the 'age o? sicteau
years, who have corne to Canada sinde the outbreac
of the present war for temporary r Zesdance and~3
desirû to laave Canada to resume permanent residence
abroàdi

(e) Women, àhd children undîet the aga of sixteen yeai's,
passing in tr!ansit through Canadian territory by
cont±nu.ous journay.t

(t) Viomn ànd dhildren to #hni permuission to saï hé*
been eanteà sU.bsaent to Leoembei' lst, 19419,
under the provisions o? Order in Counoil P.Gi 2371
of June 4th, 1940, and boys over twelve ycars o? age
but who have not attained sixteen years of age, whoSE
mother or guardian has been granted such permission.

The administration of the ragulatione is
ransferred, undex, the new Order, from, the Departrnent of
xternal .Afairs t~o the Imnmigration Branoh, »epartment of
ines and Resources.





Agreement between Canada and the United States concerning
construction of Alaska Highway, Exchange of Notes of
Maroh 17, 1942

Legation of the
United States of America

No. 626 Ottawa, March 17, 1942.

Sir,

la As you are'aware, on February 26, 1942,

the Permanent Joint Board on Defence approved a recommeni

as a resuit of which the two Sections proposed to their

respeotiVe dovernments:

"the construction of a hi
that follows the general
Fort St. John - Fort Nels
Whitehorse - Boundary - B
termini connecting with e
and Alaska,"

the route

3 recommendation based as it was

military considerations only.'a





(a) Carry out the necessary surveys for which

preliminary arrangements have already been

made, and construct a Pioneer Road by the

use of United States Engineer troops for

surveys and initial construction.

(b) Arrange for the highway's completion under

contracts made by the United States Public

Roads Administration and awarded with a

view to insuring the execution of all con-

tracts in the shortest possible time with-

out regard to whether the contractors are

Canadian or American.

(c) Maintain the highway until the termination

of the present war an¢ for six months there-

after unless the G·overnment of Canada prefer

to assume responsibility at an earlier date

for the maintenance of so mnuch of it as lies

in Canada.

(d)





3. For Its part, my Governinent will ask

thie Canad.ian Goverrnment to agree:

(a) To aaquire rights of' way f~or the

road In Canada (inoluding the settleinent

of al local clainis in tliis connection),-

the titie to romiTjn ini the Crowu in the

ri ght of' Canada or of~ the Province of'

British Columubia as appears more con-

venient;

(b) To we.ive iniport duities, tran~sit or

siriilar chargés~ on shipmerits o±'iginatiug

in the United States and to be tranpoted

over the h1ghvmy te Alaskca, or originat1rj

in Alaska and te be transporteê over the

highiw-ay to the UTnited States;

(c)
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(e) To take the neoessary steps to

facilitate the admission into' Canada of

such UTnited Stat.es citizens as may be

era)loyed on the construction or main-

tenance of' the highway, it being under-

stood that the United States will undertake

to repatriate at Uts expense any,>such

persons if' the contractors fail to do so;

(fi To permît.those in charge of the

construction of the road to obtain timber,

gravel and rock where such ocours on

Crown land.s in the neighbourhood o? the

right of~ way, providing that the timber

required shall be cut in accordance with

the directions of the appropriate Depart-

m.ent of' the Government of' the Province in

which it is l.ocated, or, in the case of'

Dominion lands, in accordance with

of' the
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DEPARLNT OFf EXTFERNAL AFfFAIRS,

No._2 9
Ottawa, Liarch 18, 1942.

Sire

I have the honour to acknowledge

receipt of~ your Note of I<aroh 17, 19429 No. 626e in

which you referred.to the recomm~rendation approved

by the.Perinanent Joint D3oard on Defence, as a resuit

of which the two Sections of the Board proposed to

their respective Governinents:

"the construction of a hiZhwray along the route
that fol1ows the general line of airports,
Fort St. John - Fort Nelson - Watson Lak~e -
Vhitehorse - Boundary - .Big Delta, the respeo'tivi
terrini connecting with'ezisting roads ini Canada
and Claskaë"

2. A4s announced on L2arc1h 6e 1942, the

Canadian Governmient has approvad this recommendation

and has aeoepted the offer of the Uniteid Stateq





use of' United States 22ngineer troops f'or

surveyrs and initial construction.

(b) Arrange f'or the higbwvay's cor-~pletion under

contracts xmade by the. United States Public

Roads Adminilstration and award.ed with a

view to insuring the exécution of' al

contracts in the sbortest possible tiiue

without regardýto whether the contractors

are Can&d.Cian or Ai'erican.

(c) 1-aintain the highway until the terinination

of' the present war and f'or six xnonths there-

-alter unies s the Government of' Canada preferý

to assizi.e respoxisibilityr at an earlier date

f'or the maintenance of' so much of~ it as lies

in Canada.

(d) that at(d)





4. The Canadian Governinent agrees

(a) To acquire rights of' way l'or'tbhe road.

in Canada (includine- the settJ.eient oXj« al

local claimua in this conneotion), the titie

to reian in the Cro-wn in the ri3ht of'

Canada o:, of' the Province of' 3ritish

Colizibia as appêars more convenient;'

(b) To wiaive import duties, transit or

biriilar char,ýes on shipinents originatin-, ini

the Ujnited Stabes and te be transported

over the hichway te AlasIca. o1i oz'iginatinc

in IlEýska and to be transport. ed over the

higýhway to the Unitsd States;

(c) 2'o waive import duties, sales taxes,

license i'ees or other similar,.hages on al]2

equipinent andi supplies to be used ini the





or mraintenance of' the bigb.way, it being

understood that the"United States wili

underta-e to repatriate at its expense

any such personé if the contractors l'ail

ta do so;

(1') To permit those in char--e of the

cons-t-ruction of the road to obtain tiniber,

7ravel and rock where such occurs on Crown

lands in th.e neilglbourhood of' the riglit of

way, providinc that the timber required

shall be cut in accordance with the direct-'

aof the appropri&te DepCrtment of the QGav.ri

ment of' the Province in which it is locateÉ

or, in the case of' Dominion lands, in acoi

ance with the directions of~ the appropriatE

Department of' the Canadian Government.
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Aéreement between Canada and the United States concerning
transfer of United States citizens from the armed forces
of Canada to the armed forces of the United States, Ex-
chanýge of Notes of March 18, 1942

PRESs STATEMEUT OF MARCH 20, 1942

DEPARTMNEIT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

Agreement with the United States on the
transfer of United States citizens from
the armed forces of Canada to the armed
forces of the United States.

1. The Prime Minister tabled in the House of
Conmons this afternoon an exchange of notes with the
United States setting forth an agreement between Canada and
the United States for the transfer to the armed forces of
the United States of certain present and former United
States citizens now serving in the Naval, Military or Air
Forces of Canada.

orces at
nd United

2. There are now in tt
home ana abroad about filfteer
States citizens; nine to ten
thousand in the -Air Force, e
TeOhnicAlly they are not all
States. Some of them enliste
the first months of the war v
allegiance and by taking the
Statea· citizenship and becan
citizens of no country. The
covers these former citizens.
they were still United StateE

What
.ited States
'ansfer to th

doe s
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(b) Applications wilJ. be granted if' th.e United
States authorities are willing ta, accept the
applicant, providod that the Qanadian autUorities
are coripowered to postpone transf'er, if' in their
opinion, iiinediate transf'er would prejudioially
affect the common war effort.

(c) The United States will. send Boards to
Canada to interview the applicants, and these
Boards will have power to enlist the applicants
into th.e United States f'orces,

(d) Applications f'or ti'ansf'er will be received
up to April 20 £rom personnel sez'ving ini the
Canadian forces in Canada; tbose serving in
Neawf'oundland and Janiaica will, if' neoassary,
bj given a week.- or so longer tosend in their
applications.

(e) Personnel serving elsewhere may apply f'or
transf.r'ers wit>hin f'ifteen d.ays af'ter notice of'
the riglit to apply has appeared ini the orders
of' the unit with wvhich they are serving; they
will not or&inarily bc transf'erred until they
cati be, tr'ansf'erre-ýd Vo a UTnited States unit
sex'ving in the area ina which they are loatad.

<f)> Representatives of' Canada and 'of theo
United States will discuss with the authotities
of' Great Britain, the trans±'er Vo the United
States f'orces of' R.C.A.F. per'sonniel 110W serv-
ing in the R.A.F'. whose transf'er might aff1ect
theD ef'fiiency of' the R.A.F.
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LMTIOM OF TIMI
TJNIWED 3T.LJES OF AM'ICA.

Ottawva, Canada, Viarchl 18t l942.

No. 629

W,îtb. reference to conversations that h~ave

racently taken place axnong the com.petent offticials

of' the United, 3tates and the Canadiari Governixents

concernlug the proposed trans1fer to the Arxned Forces

of~ the United States of~ certain Amarioan citizens

no0W serving in tihe Naval, Military, or Air Forces

of~ Canada, I have the honor to propose that an agree-

ment be entered into between the two Governnients as

follows:
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in these Forces in Canada, that they
have an opportunity prior to and not
after îpril 20, 1942, to apply for
appointment or enlistment in the United
States Armed Forces. Personnel making
such applications may withdraw them at
any time prior to appointment or enlist-
ment in the United States Armed Forces.

2. The United States War and Navy Departments
shall furnish National Defence Headquart-
ers, Ottawa, information governing the con-
ditions of service in the United States
Armed Forces, which information shall be
communicated by National Defence Head-
quarters to all concerned.

3. National Defence Headquarters, Ottawa,
shall send nominal rolls of the applicants
to the War or Navy Department of the United
States.

4. The United States Wai, and Navy Departments
shall appoint Boards to come to Canada to
interview applicants With full power to
appoint or to enlist them in the United
States Forces.

5. The Naval, Military and Air Forces of
Canada shall set up Boards empowered to
authorize resignations and discharge of
the applicants accepted by the United
States Forces.

6. The Canadian Board shall be empowered to
nostnonA trpn.qfAr. if in thni nnininn
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such tinie as they arrive at the asseiubly
point in the UTnited States and are equipped
wltb. United States uitiora., The United
States AIrmed Forces will return ail publie
clothing, arris and equipnient of~ such accepted
applicants. to points in Canada to be desig-
nated.

9. Sentences of~ detentioi of selected applicants
will be reraibted at the requast of~ the
United States Board.

10. Except with tbhe au.ttority of National Del'ence
Headquarters applicants for appointnient or
enlistrAient in th.e United States Afiued Forces
shall nqt be discharged rromn the Naval, Mi
itary or Air Forces of Canada until tlieir
application bas been haad by thxe United
States Board in acoordance with the pro-
posed plan.

*FORCES Oi;UID!ý CAITý1ýt

1. The rules which apply to t
persons serving witb.în Car
without chang7e to those sE

* adian Forces i.n Newf oundlE
despite ail effIorts notit'i
States citizens andfornmez
izens serving in Newvround2
flot deliverable bel'ore Api
option to apply for' transf
able f'or fi1teen days a±'tE

ve mentioned

2. -





States Forces of Royal Canadian Air Force
personrnel 110W serving ln the Royal Air
Force ,xjý"p.transfe;r iaiFb.t affect the
ef±'iciency of~ the Royal Air Force,.

III.* UINITED STATES FORC71-

1. The United States will accord the saine right'
of traris±er to Canadian citizens nowv serving
in the United ôtates Forces as is acoorded
United States citizens serving ini the Canad-
ian Forces.

In subimitting the foregoing proposai, 1 may add

that if~ an agreemaent in this sense la acceptable to

the Canadian Governnent, thia note and your reply

thcreto accepting the terms outlined sha1l1 be regarded

as placing on record thie understanding arrived at be-

tween the two Governments concerning this iatter.

Accept, Sir, the renewed assurances of~ my highest

consideration.

(sgd. )





20.

DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

Ottawa, March 20, 1942.

No. 33

Sir,

I have the honour to refer to your Note

of March 18, 1942, No. 629, proposing an

agreement between the Governments of Canada and

of the United States concerning the transfer to

the Aried Forces of the United States of certain

United States citizens and former United States

citizens now serving in the Naval, Military or Air

Forces of Canada.

I am glad to inform you, in reply that the

. Canadian Government undertakes to give effect to

the agreement set forth in your Note.

Accept, Sir, the renewed assurances of my

highest consideration,
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Commonwealth and Foreign Representatives in1 Canada

Dr. A~rthur de Souza Costa, Minister of~ Finance of'
Brazil arrived in Ottawa on Wednesday, Mlarah 4, 1~942. He,
was accompanied by Sr'. Valentim de ý0ucw8, Mr. Garibaldi
Dantas of' the Departnient of' Finance of' Brazil, and by
Mir. Decio de Moura of' the Brazilian Foreign Off±ice.
Dr. de Souza Costa and his party were the guests of' the
Government of' Canada during their stây in the Capital.

Mr. John W. Tuthili has been appointed Third
Secretary of' the United States Legation and Vice Consul.
lie has previous2-y served as United States Vice Consul at
Wý,indsor and at Mazatlan. It is understood that Mi'. Tuthili
wilJ. carry out the duties prev'iousJ.y perf'ormed by Mr'. Avery
PF. Peterson, Second Secretary at the United States Legation,
who is leaving Ottawa to talcs a similar post in the United
States Embassy in London.

On Mar'ch 27e 1942p Mihl «Vtor ?odosld. pz'esented to
Iiis IExcellency the Go'Ve±no±' General et Goverfnient lieuse the
Letter of' Credence by which the President of' the iPolih
Republie accredits him as Envoy Extraoi'dinai'y and MinistaXý
?lenipotentia'y te Canada.

Mr. Podôski was intz'oduced to the Goyernor Gaerxal by
the Under Soretary of' State f'or Eternal Af'fairs, Mr.
Normian Rob erts on.

Mr'. Podosici has been Consul Genrai of Poa-a
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22.,

You.rExelny

It is my lhonours privilege and good fortune to
be the fîrst diplomatieo officer ohOsen tO act for the
Presîdent of the Poliah Republo before H.M. the King as
represented in Canada by Your Excellency,

-------------------

Unusual ol.r&wistaflces acoompany this ceremoDy;

it is not a prosperous and happy country, developing trade

relations and inviting tourists, for which I appear today.

Poland is now a vast ruin, iuarlced by thou8ands of roadside

graves, a land of enslaved, pride, of shattered prosperity

and ohained happiness.

It is that martyred, yet defiant Po3land - Po3land

With mütilated body but undaunted soul, %vith hosts of

f'ighter8 within and witUiout her liniits, ipoland oovered with

blood and gloz'yi animated by a burning faith in our oommou

'Victory, that I shall have the privilege of' repi"esenting in

Canada in this new capacXty of Minister' Plerdipotentiary.

- -nnn-------

tetterUnusual, too, is the very presentation of tbiz

Lettr ofCredence. It comues net frein Warsaw's anoient

Royal Castie, whioh today i.s no more. It was penned ina

Lonon- another capital wbich ha8 dofiod the Teutents

deigs te subdue the entirxe world. It waa etfo h

hoPtaWb.e soil of' Poland' s first Ally -that unbroken ino

itale Kingdom, where our Armed Forces are proud to take a

Pat ina guarding its skies andsheres.

A-i i + urcl 'hvni~lcfh 'hi oph nver the nr.apn ta unteA

.- the





Excellency the Governor Genu*ral thon replîed as ±'ollows:

Minister:i

It af±foras me greatu pleasure to recoive in the name of'
Miajesty The King the Latter of~ Credence by vwh--o-h the President
he Republie of' Poland accre&ýIts you as Envoy Sýxtraordinary and
ster Plenipotentiary at Obtawa,'

i thank you ±for'the good wishes whiohi you have expressed
ehal±' of the Polish Goverriment to me, and to the Goverimeit and
)le of Canada. These generous sentiments are, I assure you,
.prooated in f'ull measure,

Knowing well your q.uaîties of~ hoart and mind, I wej.come
appointmexit as the first diplomatic representative of Po2.and

ýanada, and 1 assure you of~ t1he continued co-operation and
.Stance of-the Canadien GoVernment in your oapacituy of' EfYoy
'aordijnary and Minister Pleïi.oontiary,

The Canadian. Government. w,.elcoines the es-tablisbment of' a
£Sh Legation at Ottawa as a means of~ ef'ecti-ng closer rel.ations
Ithe Government o-f Poland i!- the coonradeship which oui' count~-
share iin th.e prese-nt war. n2he Canadi--an people have seen with.

)athy and adirtonth eroioc resistance whnich the people of
Md have made agai-rs-tj Geriaýn aggression and they see vdth pride
fi.ght which the Ln~mtbePolish forces are contbinuing to

-- thog i he viistdsof the struggle, by land, by
anld in the air unt-i 1ictor,.s achieved-

General W, Siklorski4 arrived in Ottawa on Maroh 31, 1942e
Va~s met by the Pr-imeD M-inister of' Canadaý He and some maiers

lis staff were guesta of t'he 'Governor General at Government
Ie) wihere a dinner waa, given in Genera- SikoXrki' e honour ta
lig Generaj. Sikorskci and CountL- Raczynski vers receivad by

PimRe MTinistL-er cf Caaaon the &fternox of March 31.
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